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EXPERT OPINIONS

PROPOSED BY HOKE

l'oc.nrdliiR tlio quality of canned

rooiIh pill up li.V Hi !) Hoke, for
whom tli inerelmnts ",ro seeking

nrcitra subscriptions- - for the creation
or ii oiiiincr.V nl'Medfonl, Die follow-

ing letters iponk:
Onif. O'fitira

Srnrcli II!. 10 H.
Mr. H. D.'lioke. (nirn1 Point, Or.

Dear Mr. Moke: Porno time ago
wo wcro plonipd to receive from ou

homo panned' bonus tonmloos nnd
ponr-- f which hnil boon put up lit your
factory. 1 mny ay thnt in nl! my
osiMTJonoo with on lined uoods i neor
tntded nny hotter. In the process of
rubbing yon seemed to hnvo cnnei
tlio VrjHnbtcH mid fruit to retain nil

their natural nromn mid flavor. If
you continue to put upon the ninrkot
snob hijjli-oln- ss food product 1

no reason why there should not he
nn nlnwM unlimited demand for
them. Your efforts in incroiihinj: the
output during the oominp and suc-

ceeding years should be fostered by
the business nml funning interests of
the Rogue Hiver valley.

Siuporely yours,
(Hfencd) T. J. OURA,

s Pathologist.

Front K. A. Welch
March 10, 1911.

Oentlcracn:
The establishing of canneries fac-

tories and otlior looal institutions
should be supported by every citir.en
of the Kogttc Hiver valley. This i

particularly true of the establishing
of canneries jn view of the fact of
the large amount of fruits and vege-

tables that are raised in the valley.
The consumption of canned fruit w
fdiowri n steady increase every year
nml of all the canned fruits aud veg
etables consumed in the Hogtie Hiver
valley, but a small Mrccntnge is
raised nml canned in the valley.

California during the year 1901
packed 3,753,1:10 cases of canned
fruits and vegetables. During the
year 1013 they packed 0,244,000,
shqwiug an increase for the year for
the year 1013 over 1901 of 2,400,870
cases.

This gives some idea of the in-

creased consumption of canned fruits
nnd vegetables,

Oregon packs but very little, cann-
ed fruits and vegetables. The Itogue
Hiver vulley is so located and the
climate conditions arc right for
growing the kind of fruits and vege-

tables thnt it is necessary to operate
a first-clas- s cannery and to keep it
running for nearly the entire year.

I hnvo been asked inv opinion as
to whether two canneries located in
Med ford or in the Rogue Hiver valley
would not bo more limn it would be
possible to establish here. In reply
to this question, would say the pack
of two capueries can be very easily
taken core of, nud in fact the valley
needs considerable iijore than two
canneries to take care of the goods
that arc produced and can be pro-
duced in the locality.

I have also been asked to give my
opinion regarding the goods pneked
by Mr. Hoke nnd would say, I had
the pleasure of sampling my tins of
goods put up by the iibnve named
party and I have found them to bo
Al aud to compare favorably with
the best packs tliut are on the mar
ket, nud as these goods were put up
under the personal 8Uterviniuu ot
Mr. Hoke, I therefore consider him u
very practical ennncr, and ns I

it is Mr. IlokcV intention
to estnblisli u cannery in the valley,
1 beliere if tho people of this valley
will support Mr. Hoke in establish-
ing one, it will do themselves as well
as the valley considerable good.

A cannery operating full time and
putting up nn Al pack should not
tind any difficulty in, disposing of
their goods in tho eastern market in
competition with the California fruit,
as 1 feel certain thnt n oiinuerv

full timo can imply to the
railroad for a rate from .Medford to
cither San J'runoiscp or Cortland,
which would nllow them to compete.
with water competition from San
Francisco or Portland, and thcruforo
"lit thein on exactly the saino basis
as other canneries on tho Pacific
coast.

Yours truly,
(Signed) K. A. WELCH.

From J, A. I'orry
March 17, 191 1.

To Whom It Mny Concern:
This is to my that wo hcnrtilv in-

dorse tlio matter of establishing a
cannery in Medford. Wo believe
there Js room for several good plants,
in tlio valley and do not boliovo there
will bo nny trouble, in marketing the
output if tho goods ii rn first class,
and wo boliovo thai Mr. Iloko is mi
cxiK'iicnccd mini, wo hnvo sampled
Ills goods nud find thorn first clnsx.
Wo must encourage tho building of
I'minciioM nml iivdiioraloix or nny- -
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TURNS FORGER IN H0C
JAIL Al GLENDALE

Undeterred by the fact that Med-

ford men-limit- s and s-, men
have been victims ipiito often recently
of forgers, Leroy Copelnud, u Mexi
can bootblack employed in tho Nn-- h

hotel barber shop, out on parole for
the offen-- e, passed a bad check for
$10 on C. S. Heed Thursday. He was
caught ut Olundnlo Friday by South- -

em Pacific detectives and will he
brought back for trial.

Cocluud nlo tried to borrow
money from J. K. Hell on n note ho

said would be indorsed by Judge V.

M. Calkins of tho circuit court, who
pnroled him lor forgery some months
agi. Tho loon wii- - rofiiscd. A cou-

ple of more bad checks, issued by
Copeland, aro cxjwctoil to show up.

Thursday of last week u man who
posed us a United Stntos marine on

furlough, nud gave tho name of
Farley, hoodwinked nd merch
ants by phoney checks, nud in now in
the county jail awnitiig trial. Far-le-v

wis n marine, like his checks
&wcre good.

ENGLISH TROOPS
PLACED IN IRELAND

LONDON, March '0. "War In
Ulster'' is tho startling headline of
sensational London newspapers aro
displaying. The government began
placing regular troops !n Ireland to-

day for to be In position to deal with
any situation arising. Cooler mon
among tho lojallsts and Ulster un-

ionists believe nothing resembling'
war Is in night.

Two regiments woro sent from tho
south to relnforco tho Ulster garrl
son's possibilities of a collision

tho British soldiers and Uls
ter volunteers which is rccoKiiUeo,
but leaders of both sides are trying
to exert a pacific Influence

Sir John Allsabrook Simon, attor
ney general, said: "Whatever ha,i-pon- H

wo will see that law and ordor
aro unflinchingly observed In Ulster '

Theo. 'amoro:i ouo of tho valley's
oldest jilamers. viio In stopping hi
Oakland, ThI., wtr stricken with
paralysis a tlnrt tluia siuco. Hi'
condition hr. luiprcvrd somewhat.

thing (hut will provide u inniket for
tho produelH of our small growers.
Wo favor stinting such nn industry
in a small way und liiimllc only such
products as will null.

Wo aio tuking no olmncos of 'il-ui- o

if wo will hiiudlo Iho maltor in
u ImsinokM way.

Yonm truly,
(SlHtiud.) J. A. IMCIIItV,

Medl'oid K'utioual Hank.

WF.F.D, Ciil., Mnreh 21.-- Tho
Weed Lumber company has been
chnrut-- with violation of the state
law by lo jiapvr
in payment ot" wages coupon which
it is nlletrcd to have rcfu-e- d to re-

deem when presented by persons oth-

er than its employes.
The complainant is Kdwin McKiu-nc- y.

of the linn of McKinney & n,

proprietors of tho Kl Monte
hotel.

C. K. Kvmis--, goiioral superintcn-di.'i- it

of the company, has been served
with a suuiinoiM to appear in the
court of Justice Charles Johnson at
Yroka, March -.- 'I, to answer the
charge.

Tho charge is n misdemeanor nud
is pnni-liab- le by a fine not to exceed
$.')()0 or by imprisonment in the
comity jail for not more than six
mouths, or hy both such tine nnd im-

prisonment. District Aitoruc Frank
M. Hooper of Vrekn is to prosecute
the e.ise.

WOMAN WEAK

AND NERVOUS
. i

Finds Health in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Creston, Iowa. "I suffered with fe-

male troubles from tho time I came Into
womanhood until I
had taken Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
would have pains if
I overworked or
lifted anything
heavy, and I would
bo so weak and ner-
vous and in so much
misery that I would
bo prostrated. A
friend told mo what

your medicine had donu for her and I
tried it It made mo strong and healthy
and our home is now happy with a baby
boy. I am very g'ad that I took Lydia
Ii. j'inWham a vegutnme uompound and
do ull I can to recommend it." Mrs, A.
Ii. IiOHCAMP, KM . Howard Street,
Creston, Iowa.

Tons of ItootH and Herbs
are used annually in the manufacture
of Lydia E. Pinkhurn's Vegetable Com-7oun- d,

which is known from ocean to
ocean as tho standard remedy for
female ills.

For forty years this famous root and
herb medicine lias been
successful in controlling tlio discuses of
women. Merit alone could have stood
this test of time.

If you liavn tho slightest doubt
flint Lyillu IM'liihliilm's Vcgotit-MoCoiupiHi- iiil

will liolp you, write
to LyillnlMMiiulium itliulklniiCo.
(coii(liloutlul) hynii,MuNM.,forud-vlc- o.

Your lot (or will l ojioiiod,
reiiil nml aiiHwi'iod liyn wouuui,
unit lielil iu Hti'lct confidence.
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Tlio Xow llrlek I'nlou I. Ivory lUrn Sotilli ItUorstilo
Kor)thliiK now and Idvory nud niiiliulniiru honloo.

RAY QAUNYAW, Propriotor.

ARRIVED
Another Large Ship-

ment of Pretty
Pumps

tiirluilluK tho popular (inliliy
ColonlaU tiroiiie. whlto ilucU
black sntlu, suede ami patent loath
or Wo now hnvo tho largest

of jiumps thai
hnve ovor tioen uliown Medford.

Como and try tlio in on.

108

You will he surprised how pretty
cnu make your foot look.

Hltii'k Cat hosiery for tho fuinllt
l'irst class ropnlrliiK
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C. M. KIDD & CO.
S. All 5 tree I cars start and mop front of door.

Medford Pharmacy

PENSLAR
AGENCY

VINOL
AGENCY

Medford Pharmacy
fear Postoffico.

Phono ls Vom Wanls.
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(Coiillniiiid' from jostoidiiy)
Allliough this iitr has boon

to moot tlio douiuml of inuui-In- r

pilio, .ol whoro uuitoi'lnl,
ami I'ountrurtlou nro d,

tlioio linn Imoii no ipiostlou of
prlio. N'olhliiK but tlio host of niii-torl- nl

has boon uporlfloil for ovorv
uiiK'luiuleal pint or thoonr, and tho
parts aro put ((mother with n prout
skill nud luioful luHpoi'tlnu mi that
of Mi) factor) In Hut world.

.Mnlnr

Tlii- - "HJ" Ii, p. motor Is of tho
Ioiik rtrokn typo. Imllt In a compart
null power plant.

Tlio four (H fU'llmteiN mo cast
on Moo, from a sporlul miulo or
"Kiay" lion. Tho vulvos aio nil o.

i ouo ulilo. cotiiplotol) ourlni'd from
it 1 ami ilunt by prood stool oovom,

M't readily tirniimltilo hy roiuovlnK
tho thumb s of tho cover plutos.

Ilupmobllo vii ho aro iiiiusuully
IiIk. liuurltiK ipilrk inliulHlim of tlio
chni'Ko and eouiplelo romoMil ot tho
burned Kiltie

IOur

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
MwanthmrtKK'W

Qualify. Qualitv. Quality.
mmUiy

doinaiitlrt

hijdiost
sturdy

worhUwith;

C. GATES

Westinghouse Toaster Stove

NQW $5.00

complete electric stove for table cooking.

Attains cooking temperature in one minute.

Especially desirable weather cooking,

in light house-keepin-
g.

r Guaranteed years.

Tito Intalio and minium miiulfoliH
mo taut with tlin ollmlor Morlt,

Coniioclluit ioiIh uio of tho "I" mc-- t

lint t)io, drop foritod. I Inch in

capped to tlio crank slinfl by four
bolts of nh'kol stool.

Tho diop fomoil crunk shnfl hun

throo main honi'liii; of two
as M tho loiiiiiiou iniictlro with i'uis
of this prlro. Tho nilMtiitiiHo, if
eouiio, Is xrcntor mippoit to Ihu

elinft. tharotiy hmIii.Ipk niiiilou,
miNy lunuliiu, lui'ii'iislUK (ho

powor doolniei ami tho llfo of tho
honiliiK Tliono ImiuliiuM mo one
rlod liv uull-fili'llo- IiusIiIiimm. rn hi In

bronio shells which aio sillt so ns to
do cull) mlJiiNtod, In tho llupiiH).
Ml.i (he ci auk shaft Is orfsot. Thai
Is, of IioIiik iiIhioiI iliris'tly In

lino with tint inldillo of tho ryllmlms
It Ii sIlKhtly to ouo hIiIo, Tho mU
Minlimo of 1 m Is that tho foico of
tho ovplimliiii In oxpomlinl to Kroalor
advnuliiKii limn Is postlhlo In uioIiim
whoro tho oritiik nhnft Is In lino with
tho middle of tho eylluibirs.

(To bo ooutiiiuod.)

repair simp U secouil to ni'iio. Ii, N. Iliimo, Into foioimin of tho
I repair shop on the iitl. Is our uiustoi' iiiortiiiiilc.

Wo soil llroM, tiilies, iiIIh unit K'dllie,
AgciitM foe tho lliipumlillo anil Ciullltite inri.
Cars iiiiobeil nml ollilicl day or ulgbt,

I air couipreMir In front.

I
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Tlio

It'oril is iho o.ir tho world

over. lit who a oar of

morii at lowest oost buys iho

Kord. Ilo knows it's iho ono

oar with a rocord for
sorvioo.

J.Vjr. Is tho prlro of tho Cor. I riitinlinut; tlio
touring car Is IGI6--- f. o. b. Medford, comploto
with eiiulpmciit. Col catalog nud particular
from

E.
iiuimiino. Mi:iiruiti, okk.
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California-Orego-n Power Company
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